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Chinese/European Privet
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Ch�nese pr�vet shown �n all �mages
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Ligustrum sinense Lour./L. vulgare L. LISI/LIVU

Plant.  Sem�evergreen to evergreen, th�cket-form�ng shrubs to 30 feet (9 m) �n  
he�ght that are mult�ple stemmed and lean�ng-to-arch�ng w�th long leafy branches.  
Essent�ally �nd�st�ngu�shable except at flower�ng.  Ch�nese pr�vet �s the most w�dely 
occurr�ng.

Stem.  Oppos�te or whorled, long slender branch�ng that �ncreases upward w�th 
tw�gs project�ng outward at near r�ght angles.  Brown�sh gray turn�ng gray green and 
short ha�ry (rusty or gray�sh) w�th l�ght dots (lent�cels).  Leaf scars sem�c�rcular w�th 
one bundle scar.  Bark brown�sh gray to gray and sl�ghtly rough (not fissured).

Leaves.  Oppos�te �n two rows at near r�ght angle to stem, th�n, ovate to ell�pt�c w�th 
rounded t�p (often m�nutely �ndented), 0.8 to 1.6 �nches (2 to 4 cm) long and 0.4 to 
1.2 �nches (1 to 3 cm) w�de.  Marg�ns ent�re.  Lustrous green above and pale green 
w�th ha�ry m�dve�n beneath (European pr�vet not ha�ry beneath).  Pet�oles 0.04 to  
0.2 �nch (1 to 5 mm) long, rusty ha�ry.  Leaves usually pers�stent dur�ng w�nter.

Flowers.  Apr�l to June.  Abundant, term�nal and upper ax�llary clusters on short 
branches form�ng pan�cles of wh�te flowers.  Corolla four-lobed, tube 0.06 to 0.1 �nch 
(1.5 to 2 mm) long and equal or shorter than the lobes, w�th stamens extend�ng from 
the corolla on Ch�nese pr�vet and w�th�n the corolla on European pr�vet.  Fragrant.

Fruit and seeds.  July to March.  Dense ovo�d drupes hang�ng or project�ng outward, 
0.2 to 0.3 �nch (6 to 8 mm) long and 0.16 �nch (4 mm) w�de, conta�n�ng one to four 
seeds.  Pale green �n summer r�pen�ng to dark purple and appear�ng almost black �n 
late fall to w�nter.

Ecology.  Aggress�ve and troublesome �nvas�ves, often form�ng dense th�ckets, 
 part�cularly �n bottom-land forests and along fencerows, thus ga�n�ng access to for-
ests, fields, and r�ght-of-ways.  Shade tolerant.  Colon�ze by root sprouts and spread 
w�dely by abundant b�rd- and other an�mal-d�spersed seeds.

resemble Japanese pr�vet, L. japonicum Thunb., wh�ch has larger leaves and �s 
further descr�bed �n th�s book.  Also resemble upland swamppr�vet, Forestiera 
ligustrina (M�chx.) Po�r., wh�ch occurs ma�nly on rocky s�tes and has short tw�gs and 
sparse flowers and fru�t.

History and use.  Introduced from Ch�na and Europe �n the early to m�d-1800s. 
Trad�t�onal southern ornamentals.  Deer browse Ch�nese pr�vet sprouts.
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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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